ADVEXL10HD
- 10.1" High-Def Overhead Flipdown Monitor w/Built-in DVD Player • Interchangeable Black/Grey/Tan Trim Rings • Intergrated IR Dual Ch Headphone Transmitter • 100 Channel FM Transmitter • USB Port • A/V Inputs & Outputs • Game Port (MVGP1) Order Separately • IR Remote Control Included • Includes 2 one channel headphones / supports Dual channel Order Separately

ADVEXL10A
- 10.1" High-Def Digital Monitor w/Built-in DVD Player • Interchangeable Black/Grey/Tan Trim Rings and Snap-on Covers • USB Reader • Intergrated IR Headphone Transmitter • Built-in 100 Channel FM Modulator with FM Transmitter Function • 2 Wireless Headphones • Audio/Video Inputs/Outputs • M1/M2 Operation (when 2 units are installed in one vehicle) • Remote Control

ADVEXL9A
- 9" Hi-Def Digital Monitor with Built-in DVD Player • Interchangeable Shale, Pewter, and Black Trim Rings & Snap-on Covers • USB Reader • Intergrated Infrared Headphone Transmitter • FM Modulator w/FM Transmitter Function • 2 Wireless Headphones • USB Port • A/V Inputs/Outputs • M1/M2 Operation (for installation of 2 units) • Remote Control

ADVDLX10A
- 10.1" High-Def Digital Monitor w/Built-in DVD Player • Interchangeable Shale, Pewter, and Black Trim Rings and Snap-on Covers • USB Reader • Intergrated IR Headphone Transmitter • Built-in 100 Channel FM Modulator with FM Transmitter Function • 2 Wireless Headphones • Audio/Video Inputs/Outputs • M1/M2 Operation (when 2 units are installed in one vehicle) • Remote Control

ADVDLX12A
- 12.1" Hi-Res Digital LED Back-lit Panel • Universal Snap on Bezels & Trim Rings (Black/Gray/Tan) • DVD Player with Auto-On • USB Reader with 2.1 Amp Charging Support • USB/HDMI MHL Input • Dual Channel Infrared Headphone Support • 100-Channel FM Transmitter • A/V Inputs/Outputs • Remote Control/Mounting Bracket and Hardware • Optional Game Pack Ready

Universal USB Charger
USBCHG2
- Dual Outlet Universal USB Charger • Flush or Surface Mount • Charges 2 Devices at One Time • 2.1 x 2 Amp Outlets • Weather Cap

Seat Heater Pads
SKL2B
- 2 Carbon Fiber Heater Pads - One for Seat Cushion and One for the Seat Back (17.5” x 9.5”) • Wire Harness w/Thermo-Relay and In-Line Fuse • 3-Position (Hi/Lo/Off) Round Switch w/LED Indicator • High-Quality Switch • 8 Large Wire Ties • Fully Bound Edges Prevent Unwanted Element Contact with Seat Components • All Wires Completely Covered for Protection against Abrasion and Grounding • Pre-Applied Attachment Tape on all Sides

ADVUNI400CP
- 160 Watts Peak Power (40 Watts x 4) • 6.2" Digital TFT LCD - (800h X 480v x RGB) WVGA • Apple CarPlay • Rear Full Size USB Pigtail for Power Only, 1 Amp Capacity (No Data) • New Selectable Wallpaper Backgrounds - 5 • New Selectable UI Color Theme - 5 • New SRC Icons • Add SXM Features - Tune Scan, Tune Start, Replay, Song Alert, etc

Deluxe Sensor System
PSD100/PSD100D
- Deluxe Digital Front or Rear 2-Sensor Upgradeable System w/Learning Capability • Warning Buzzer Mute Feature • Waterproof Connectors • Upgradeable to a 4-Sensor System using PSD200 2-Sensor Add-on Kit • Includes Multicolor Indicator Display in Addition to Audio Warnings
MTG13UHD
- 13.3" Hi-Def LED (16:9) Backlit Monitor with Built-in DVD Player
- USB Reader w/Charging Support
- Hi-Def Input
- Dual Channel IR Headphone Transmitter
- FM Transmitter
- Multiple Overhead Monitor Connection
- A/V Inputs/Output
- Snap-on Bezels Covers & Trim Rings in Black, Gray and Tan
- Easy Fitment Mounting Bracket

MTG10UHD
- 10.1" Hi-Def LED (16:9) Backlit Monitor with Built-in DVD Player
- USB Reader w/Charging Support
- Hi-Def Input
- Dual Channel IR Headphone Transmitter
- FM Transmitter
- Multiple Overhead Monitor Connection
- A/V Inputs/Output
- Snap-on Bezels Covers & Trim Rings in Black, Gray and Tan
- Easy Fitment Mounting Bracket

MTGHP2CA
- Dual Channel Wireless Fold-Flat Headphones
- Over-the-Ear Headphones with Adjustable Headband and Closed Faux-leather Ear Cushions
- Auto Shut-Off
- Batteries included

MTGHP1CA
- Single Channel Headphones

AVX10USB
- 10.1" Digital LED Back-Lit Panel
- HD Input for Smart Device Connectivity
- Integrated DVD Player
- Capacitive Touch Buttons
- USB Input (for Media Playback)
- Micro SD Card
- Dual Channel IR Transmitter
- Wireless FM Transmitter
- Universal Mounting Bracket
- AV-1 and AV-2 Inputs/AV Output/Earphone Output
- Removable Design

MTGHRD1
7" HEADREST SYSTEM WITH DVD/HDMI/MHL INPUT
- SHALE, PEWTER AND BLACK COVERS INCLUDED
- SWITCHABLE 16:9 / 4:3 ASPECT RATIO
- ADJUSTABLE VIEWING ANGLES
- AUDIO / VIDEO INPUTS FOR ADDITIONAL SOURCE UNITS
- AUDIO / VIDEO OUTPUT
- USB INPUTS FOR DIGITAL MEDIA, USB WILL ALSO PROVIDE POWER FOR HDMI STREAMING STICKS.
- INDEPENDENT SWITCHING
- BUILT-IN FM MODULATOR
- REMOTE CONTROL
- 3.5MM TO RCA ADAPTER CABLE (A/V IN)
- ENCLOSED POST WIRING
- ADJUSTABLE HEADREST POLE DIAMETER

MTGHRM1
7" HEADREST SYSTEM
- SHALE, PEWTER AND BLACK COVERS INCLUDED
- SWITCHABLE 16:9 / 4:3 ASPECT RATIO
- ADJUSTABLE VIEWING ANGLES
- AUDIO / VIDEO INPUTS FOR ADDITIONAL SOURCE UNITS
- INDEPENDENT SWITCHING
- REMOTE CONTROL
- 3.5MM TO RCA ADAPTER CABLE (A/V IN)
- ENCLOSED POST WIRING
- ADJUSTABLE HEADREST POLE DIAMETER

Call LESCO for Factory Matching Headrest and Active Seatback Solutions 7" and 8" are Available

-- Territory Restrictions --
**Full Display Mirrors**

**GENFDMHL2**
Gentex Full Display Mirror with Homelink (Includes HD Rear Vision Camera)

---

**Standard Auto Dimming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN2A</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN20A</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN40A4</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Homelink 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN5A</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN45A4</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Homelink 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN45AB5</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Homelink 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN45A4PW4</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Homelink 4(White Back Light Buttons and light)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Auto Dimming with Rear Camera Display**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENM2S</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with 3.3&quot; Camera Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENM5S</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass with 3.3&quot; Camera Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENM45S</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Homelink with 3.3&quot; Camera Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGEN352EXP</td>
<td>Gentex Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with 3.5&quot; Camera Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frameless**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENADLN</td>
<td>Gentex Frameless Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Homelink and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENFL8EXP</td>
<td>Gentex Frameless Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENFL80EXP</td>
<td>Gentex Frameless Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVGENFL85EXP</td>
<td>Gentex Frameless Auto Dimming Rear View Mirror with Compass and Homelink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVPMHL1LN</td>
<td>Gentex Frameless Rearview with Homelinks (Battery powered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ADVGENHL5ALL**

- Version-5 Module w/3 Bezels (Tan, Black, and Grey)
- Learns Codes for up to 3 Remote Control Devices
- Newly Redesigned with more Compatibility
- Activates Radio Frequency Controlled Garage Door Openers, Home Automated Lighting Gate Openers, Access Entry Door Locks and more
- Now all these Devices can be Operated with Dedicated Buttons
- Easily Programmed

---

**ADV-GENHLBP1**

- Two, easy-to-program buttons
- Acts as a universal remote for garage doors, state/security gates, home lighting and more
- Works with over 99% of garage door and gate opening systems
- Conveniently replaces bulky remote transmitters
- Mounts easily in dash for factory-install look
- Rugged, waterproof construction

---

**Territory Restrictions**
Universal Seat-back System

ADVSB10UHD
DUAL 10.1” SEAT-BACK ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM WITH DUAL ANDROID, DVD, HDMI, SD, USB, SMART STREAM & TOUCH-SCREEN INTERFACE

- 10.1” DIGITAL LCD DISPLAY (1024 x 600)
- CAPACITIVE MULTI-TOUCH PANEL
- ANDROID 8.0+ OPERATING SYSTEM
- FULL SYSTEM REMOTE APP CONTROL (ANDROID & APPLE)
- SUPER FAST QUAD CORE PROCESSOR WITH 8 GB RAM
- WI-FI: 802.11 A/B/N/G DUAL BAND (HOTSPOT REQUIRED)
- MICRO SD INPUT FOR EXPANDED MEMORY (UP TO 64GB)
- INTUITIVE USER INTERFACE
- GOOGLE PLAY STORE
- HDMI INPUT
- SMARTSTREAM WIRELESS CONTENT STREAMING FOR ANDROID & APPLE*
- WIRELESS HI-DEF DUAL SCREEN MIRRORING
- INTEGRATED DVD PLAYER (ONE MONITOR)
- USB 2.0 (MEDIA PLAYBACK & SMART DEVICE CHARGING)
- 100 CHANNEL FM TRANSMITTER
- DUAL CHANNEL IR HEADPHONE TRANSMITTER
- UNIVERSAL MOUNTING BRACKET (DOES NOT INTERFERE WITH FACTORY HEADREST MOVEMENT)
* WIRELESS CONTENT STREAMING MAY BE LIMITED BASED ON DEVICE

Power Sports GPS & Recovery Systems

PSSVR1
- COMPACT, WATER RESISTANT GPS SYSTEM FOR MOTORCYCLES, ATVS, BOATS, AND MORE
- 4G NATIONWIDE COVERAGE WITH VIRTUALLY UNLIMITED RANGE
- SMART PHONE NOTIFICATIONS
- BUILT-IN TOW (MOVEMENT) ALERT
- BUILT-IN IMPACT AND TILT SENSOR
- LOW BATTERY NOTIFICATION
- LOCATE YOUR VEHICLE IF STOLEN
- INCLUDES 1 YEAR OF UNLIMITED USE

APSPS1
- COMPACT, WATER-RESISTANT SECURITY SYSTEM FOR MOTORCYCLES, ATVS, BOATS, AND MORE
- (2) MICRO TWO-BUTTON WATERPROOF REMOTE CONTROLS
- ON-BORD TILT AND SHOCK SENSOR
- MINI WATER-RESISTANT SIREN
- (1) ADDITIONAL TRIGGER INPUT
- (1) AUXILIARY OUTPUT
- LOOP TRIGGER FOR PROTECTING HELMETS, ETC. - IF LOOP IS BROKEN, SYSTEM TRIGGERS